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SUSTENTATION PUND. the credit of the fund ta meet eutrent liabilitie belong ta tho Church thore arc in tho Dioceso woll
- The Secotary was ordered ta rogistor ai appica- >able ta afford the annuai payrncnt. No riglitCollections apptèînted by ordçr of tLc L~ord tiens, so thut if any werc requircd ithen the So- mindcd churchrnnn would hold baý,k because au-

Bitihop of Toronto ta bc taken up in thc nv~eral ciety wns hi a position to grant it, each might cording ta bis8 idea there was exuern fault in tho
churchcs, chapele, and taisisionary Stations, iL the recoiva it in Iti turîî. If thesu objects werc fairly management, but iemembering that avcry thing
Diacese u! Turuntu, un 'Nulembar third, Lting 1hrûught under the ituiu, of the sei oral congrcga- carthly 13 fallib1e, would clear hie5 owl conscience
Thanksgiving Duiy. fionsin the anaual serrun appointcdltube precached by daing rhat lay ini hie power to ramedy tho

rrevitt~ ~ .......... the moauîh of January, tha pirucceds of the defcct, and if ho failed ta pcrbuado t11e rnajarity,Stcv. Pu'à, atEna........... i... bcvcral uffcrtvr>..e iiuULld, tirt, Cali b nu lo tiubi, woula Le humblc enougli tu believe that ha miglitSt. aule, ortEri ........... UGenablo the Society ta make more liberal grants be hineoif in error, and if ho could nlot at onceSt. John's, L. R ................ 1.54 ta aid t110 poorer plirishes. The people vould affect ail th1e good ho dcsired, hie would still con-
flot give ic82, (especlally ait the Cormencement of tribute to th1e cau3c which is truly a good one,Per Churchwardeins............*- 10..î 1la ycar, ivlien with gratitude ta t11e Divine Dis-' awaiting the fimae ta convince others, or ta bo

Streetsvillc, par Bey. R. Arnold........ 11.00" poser of ail events for boing âtill spared, and for hirneelf canvinced by thorm.st. aorge's quepb, par Churçhwar- pafi esn~ haybsahhn l uc1aet The incone frozu the lands beionging ta this
dons .............................. 49.18 coxllinto 111cm,) bcgue they rcmcmbered that' abject je nt prosent vcry small, what are leased

Grimsby, par 11ev. Dr. Lundy ...... 1.00~ theéy would shurtly be callcd upon ta contribute boing on irnpravlng leases, and of late th1e tenants
Thanityv Chay....rr.. ...... 12 - heïr usuannual ruutribution.9 ta their rarachial bing most)y of' the poorer clss bave gaI intSthn's BaOro.............20 Branches af th1e Society , throc-fourths of which, arrears, Borna baya loft the country, th1e booksSL oh'sOr ........ ........ .00 <as a goeerai rule, hlave been axpended by com- Show $745 due; stops are being taken ta secur*eSt. Jarnes's, Vespra............ 1.75 mittees withia th1e District- in ivhich, they bave as much as eau be rcavared of Ibis extr, but itleSt. Peter's, Innisifil.............1.00 been colleoted, for the support of missionaries in nmposibleta counit uport receivinig 1the rente
SI.no Sauis Ch u , a ..... I.-.0 tisa dostituta parts of tha same. Tho last annual punctually. Thse only other available source ofSt. aur ChrobInnsfi ..... .72collection only nmuuntcd ta $795 c3cts., and the, incarne ils the quota rerniîted tram th1e District

- previaus ana te $801, yot many are disposed ta Branches, which lnst ycua oatnedt th1e emall
Ser Cohsurayd.n.............. '>5,40 blarno the Central Board far nat maing more aura of $1734. In consequence thora was P,

St. ohn', Muray........3 - ral grants. Thse Parent Society feela bound te deficit in this accouaIt at tise close of th1e financial,Trinity Church, Consecon ....... 0,80 1 distribute tho smail suia ihich might easily, bo 'yoar of $1800, wvhich bas now been ncariy
- incrensed ta paunds instead of dollars, i f every 1douolod. Wa trust, however, tisat th1e laIe

4.00 member of cadi congragation put int t he plu 1tl bounteou8 bsrvast will enable many ta contributteCalligwood, per Rev. J. Langtr7.... 5.00! i, proportion, ais God had blessed 111cm, anar th1e il mue h more largeiy than they have hithorto done,Gore............................ 1.14 whole Diocese for th1e aboya named abject; the( i wen the collection is taken up in their churches ;Grahamsville .................... 8.97 districts only oxpendixng the amount retaineci by anid that th1e ]3iehop's pastoral cireuler iately
r h11m, for th1e support of their aia inissionarios. ifpubhished, rnay hava th1e effeet of sti.rring up the0Per Roev. J. Carry ............. 5.11i Anather source of incarne of thse Society ap- Izeai of bath t11e Clorgy and Laity, and se laxgcly

St. Paul's, Kingston, par Rey. J._ plicable ta ihis Fond is derived tram th1e ?5 4snorense th1e parachiai. liste bath in numbers andMuloh.................1100 isubseriptiona of incorporate members. Tha rules amounts.
SOysnour .................... 4.83 of the Soiety, as will be sen by reference ta by-: fesides nffarding aid ta th1e abjects aboiePercy ........... . .............. s.1L7 lu, *-ewo WV., Uuite thea numbecv of mnembers o£ the,,,mntiied, thisfunsd lias ilbea arjy t11e lole

SCêrpoii te 800.; in.ndaltiosi te tho wha.-wcre, .xjenseo f 111e SQciety's management. On IhisPer Rox. F. 0. S. Graves............. 8.0Q, made membtrà by th1e Act of Incorporation.. Ail ý:Subject, 1the best thlng we can'doi is ta rapublishSaltifeat ...................... 0.05 asàuciated mniembers and ail sub5aribors ta a th-, 1e folaowing circular, rnailed in 1the month of Jti-Ontaria ........... ........ ...:1.05 triet brâichare. on thse payment, of $5, eligible to' ly 1858, ta avery incarporate member of th1eStoney Crcok .................... 1.00 ho ballolcd for as momÏbers of tho Corporation. Society.Il At 11t pentlime tho nuniber of in-orporarte, 1 REPORT OF TUIE COM31ITTEE ON{ THE EX'PENSE OF
Per Bev. J. L. Alexander...... unembers duos not exceed 883, viz.: 183 original TUE SýIAORSIESTl Or TUE CEIUROUI SOCIETY.members, 61 lita zuembors, (many of ivhom were TeCmitot hm a eerdtesb139 collections, arnounting ta 127.1 elected under th1e aid by-law, sinco changed, ThoC umcotwhm asrere11eub

Brraum.-n th colectin féwhich entitled a person ta bo a lta mernber of fjeet of Expenseoaf Management of thbeChurebSo-Errtur.-I 11e clletio fr Sustentation 'the Society ivho bia contributed a certain sum ciety, beg loave te submait the followlng Report:-Fand taken up at Cornwall, pubiished in t11e: 'for certain church objecta vithin his own parish, Your Cammittea have had before 111cm. the variausGazette of thse 15th uit. the tntal should be $34 'and 186 menibers elected by ballot, which numbarbooks of 1t1e Soclety, and have examlned th1e workMocts, instead of $24 2 5cts. includes near]y ail th1e Clergy. Surely theo aire, perfarmod by, ond th1e disties required of, th1e Se-
GENRA PRPSEFUD.persons la every, pari2h who ivauld ba glad ta pay' cratary and othar Officers, as -well as t11evaie

-EEILPRPS UD $5 far t11e pnivilege. Not one that hias heert pro-' disbursements made for th1e Society on différent
Iposed bias as yet been black-balled. It uiay! accounIs, and thay find that th1e expensos of th1eThe second, fourth, and fiftt objects of tls c un- bometime or other bo of great importance te the ,general management fail under thse followingstitution of th1e Society are iatcndcd ta be aided ~,itrsaof thair parish that tI4ay hadl been incor, 'hends

ouI of this fund, bosides th1e expense of general porated bafore th1e nunsber r, as complete. It. SALAiEs, STATIO.NERT,management. According t0 th1e lest report -WC should, bc rcmembercd that tho.patranage of the!., PRsNTîNa, OFFICE Eoxsas,find Ihat th1e seéond and fourti. 0bjects oust la, Rectaxries was given by th1e legieiature ta th1e Sa- 1lENT, TaAvLXi<Q E-crEBUsEs.
grats ,ofn bk fie for hsa betan ts i.-liuto leC2 but de1ega:e il te Our belovcd biacesan, lhe Salaries arnunt tu £549 par annum, mnade70csBifcetisI ime fr 11esaie bjct ratsnot offly bçqauiqe he ha previously, ajways hall, up as foilows. Secrctary, £400; Cloris 110bave been made ta th1e exteut of $253 50, for the: tho appointîentsý loft ta' hlm, but aise hecause it Audtors, £25, Messeuger £24, and irn none af

lift, eectonochnehcandrrsoage, &.,ûiy ae uainl.Y uxsing ta hib foresight and enérgy thase.can youx c.ommittce recornmed nniy altera-$90, though tram th1e came source vre Icara tint Ihat rectuýits were establishud., May hae be.,, tian in amouil, but Ihey, consider that th1e servi-
teron aisbes s1e ien os t5hlea hand beuln adc4 lung sparcd te exorcise filet patronage, wisch., ces of ona Aiid1ýor wquld to sufacicnt. snd 111mbta an arihesSa oonas 11efun coid flod 'cannat be dclcgated by t11e Soclety ta anather for.;; £100 of t11e Sýcrctary's sluay 8houil bce bornail, whicb owingw-e belive munny ta 1t1e manetary :the bame reason, ana those who, have takan se 1 by th1e C9 uamias £uijýnd, ns.a conidérsble partdepressian of t11e 1aI twa year@s, it lias nlot yet; littla interest ia tise gencral ivellareoftise C;hurch,,. of -1thno 1e Sec.ýcta«ry le. eÎapoyé1 lu servi-been in a position ta perfarnu; hapes wcre subse-, thal thaJr have withheld an anual contribution of1 ces counécîd wi'th Ihat fond iiiiLa iiaiY ownquently held ouI ta five 0111cr parishes, malcing the. $5 tramn the Church Society ot their own Diocec, othq~ c1argoupon it for mnagenment, except tsaliabilities efth11e Society in this way amaunt la may justly ha excluded fraux eharsng in is privi- 1 salary of a flaok-kcepar ut £100 per annunu, and

$55f taclaen anihesforchuche, nd $00 loges. Mýcieover, by-laiv V. cmpowers thc Stapd. 4the travelling expenises of thse members of thseta tiTa Parishies for th1e crection or repairs of par-~ ing Commîttea wsth th1e sanction of pesp ta Comiiýttee who reside out of Toronta. Thse Com-Senaes. ota proise $75.In consequence11recommend persans, whethcr associâsîc«iismbçrù1, millea cannaI recorinrdnd..ny decrease in t11e Se-of th1e inercasing balanco agaiust th1e fand, , 1 11e 1or not te ha elocîcd ila th1e CoiporÏtmii-, ivi.t1êuîil cretAryles a..try, 2Q îibey considler lhe present
Soaiety~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fx:bic cutnl l asî eeu eeenot hlmasz iumbcx-s. 'The iîpmeni Il am'untsbotno.re, tilau adequate remuneration for

lio nt l ieresein bi ,y ils limbilities, util lbers of the aC àoaiosa idbeàet fbui tlns Iho vanious datses wbioh tisaI offleer Las ta per-ail dlaims hall been. liquidatôd and a balance tal th1e number, considcring hwuoypfeag.tffrn; but bxy p2acing £100 per nuài oit thse


